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INFORMATION FOR CONTRIBUTORS TO
ANIMAL PRODUCTION

Detailed notes for guidance in the preparation of manuscripts are printed in
volume 13, pages ix to xx. A few general points are given below.

Animal Production publishes papers on original research provided that they
have not been and, with the exception of authors' summaries, will not be
published elsewhere without the Editors' written permission. Authors'
summaries can be reproduced if full acknowledgement of the source is made.
Contributions may be in the field of animal production, or in any related
scientific field. Reports on techniques will be published only as appendices
to scientific papers. Results of research which do not warrant a compre-
hensive presentation may be submitted for consideration as Notes. Notes
are not intended for the publication of interim results. They should not
exceed 2000 words or the equivalent inclusive of tables and illustrations.
Manuscripts should be typewritten in double spacing with wide margins.
Each page and the lines on each page should be numbered. Two copies of
the typescript (and of illustrations) should be sent to

Dr. Gerald Wiener,
Animal Production,
A.R.C. Animal Breeding Research Organisation,
West Mains Road, Edinburgh EH9 3JQ, Scotland

Manuscripts are not returned with proofs; authors should therefore retain
copies.
Units of measurement. Metric units should be used. SI units will be
accepted but are not obligatory.
Symbols and abbreviations. Authors should consult the notes prepared for
guidance. Levels of statistical significance which can be indicated without
explanation are : • = P < 005, ** = P < 001, •** = P < 0-001.
Illustrations. The same material should not normally be presented in tables
and figures. Legends should be typed on a separate sheet.

(a) Diagrams should be drawn in Indian ink, about twice the size of the
finished block, on Bristol board, stout tracing paper or plastic film.
Photographed diagrams are also accepted. Lettering inside the
framework of the diagram should be inserted in Indian ink. Marginal
lettering may, if preferred, be inserted lightly in pencil.

(b) Photographs intended for half-tone reproduction should be on glossy
paper. They will be accepted only if found necessary by the Editors.

(c) Colour plates are unlikely to be accepted unless authors bear the cost.
Tables should be as simple and as few as possible. When constructing
tables, it would be helpful if authors would take into account the size and
shape of the pages of Animal Production.

[Continued on inside back cover

Front cover centrepiece: Ancient Egyptian corkscrew-horned Hair sheep. Bent Hassan c. 2000 B.C. {after
Griffith, 1896).
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ANIMAL PRODUCTION
(Journal of the British Society of Animal Production)

INCREASED FREQUENCY
OF PUBLICATION

FROM 1972

To make provision for the continuing increase in the

number of papers for publication and to permit further

expansion, the Journal will be published

SIX TIMES PER YEAR

from February 1972

in two volumes per year

each of three parts

The ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION for two volumes will
be £9-00 ($24-00 in U.S.A. and Canada). Single parts
will cost £1-75 ($5-00)
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Index Veterinarius
A COMPLETE BIBLIOGRAPHY

OF VETERINARY LITERATURE

This subject and author index of current literature on veterinary
and related sciences is produced by the Commonwealth Bureau of
Animal Health and was first published in 1933. It is issued quarterly
and each year about 15,000 references are listed.

For compilation of the Index 700 periodicals in 22 languages
are searched and coverage embraces the whole world.

Annual subscription is £22-50 ($58.50) (reduced rate to residents
in British Commonwealth or Republic of Ireland—£11-25). Orders
may be sent to the Central Sales Branch, Commonwealth Agricultural
Bureaux, Farnham Royal, Slough, Bucks.

The Indian Journal of Animal Sciences
The name of The Indian Journal of Veterinary Science and Animal
Husbandry has been changed to The Indian Journal of Animal
Sciences. With a view to accommodating the increasing flow of
articles, the periodicity of this journal has also been changed into
a bi-monthly from a quarterly. This journal, now in its 40th year
of publication, presents articles reporting the original research work
on different aspects of Animal Sciences—Animal Husbandry,
Animal Health, Dairy Science, Dairy Technology, Animal Production,
etc.—conducted in India and other countries.

Single copy: Sh.7 d6. $0.85

Annual Subscription : Sh.45.00 $5.00

Copies available from:

The Business Manager,
Indian Council of Agricultural Research,
Krishi Bhavan, New Delhi 1.
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Do YOU know the developments taking
place in the world's dairying centres ?

DAIRY SCIENCE ABSTRACTS
compiled from world literature by the

COMMONWEALTH BUREAU OF DAIRY SCIENCE
AND TECHNOLOGY

SHINFIELD • READING • ENGLAND

brings that knowledge to the dairy scientist and technologist. Every month
in its review articles and its abstracts will be found information on research
and development reported in all branches of dairying throughout the world.

Annual subscription: £S to subscribers in the Commonwealth and the
Republic of Ireland whose governments contribute to

the Commonwealth Agricultural Bureaux.

£.15'75 to subscribers in non-contributing countries.

Order it through your bookseller or direct from

COMMONWEALTH AGRICULTURAL BUREAUX
CENTRAL SALES BRANCH

FARNHAM ROYAL • SLOUGH • ENGLAND

The British
Veterinary Journal

Contents of the August 1971 issue include:

Observations on Rearing Gnotobiotic Lambs by T. J. L. Alexander and R. J. Lysons

The Effects of Killing or Removal of Animals Affected with Foot-and-Mouth Disease
on the Amounts of Airborne Virus Present in Looseboxes by R. F. Sellers, K. A. J.
Herniman and A. I. Donaldson

The Short Term Effects of a Simulated Transfer to Higher Latitudes on Breeding Ewes
by H. LI. Williams and G. Jackson

Plasma 17-Hydroxycorticosteroid Levels in Healthy and Diarrhoeic Calves by M.
Dvorak

Published monthly Annual Subscription £7-00 U.S.A. and Canada $20.00

Bailliere Tindall
718 Henrietta Street London WC2E 8QE
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Animal Behaviour
A journal for ethologists and psychologists

Contents of the February 1971 issue include:

Organization of song in cardinals by R. E. Lemon and C. Chatfteld

Laboratory observations on the aggregations of the spiny spider crab (Maja squinado
Herbst) by Z. Stevcic

The behavioural ecology of desert grasshoppers. II. Communication in Trimerotropis
agrestis by R. B. Willey and R. L. Willey

The occurrence, methods and significance of swimming in the Brachyura by R. G.
Hartnoll

The effect of visual stimulation at different stages of embryonic development on
approach behaviour by J. Adam and S. J. Dimond

Published quarterly Annual Subscription £8-00 U.S.A. and Canada $25.00

Bailliere Tindall
718 Henrietta Street London WC2E 8QE

BRITISH POULTRY SCIENCE
Vol.12, No. 3. July 1971

Articles include:

CREW, F. A. E. The genealogy of the Poultry Research Centre, Edinburgh.
SOLBBKO, J., BUTTERY, P. and BOORMAN, K. N. Effect of moderate methionine deficiency on food,

protein and energy utilisation in the chick
AUCKLAND, J. N. and MORRIS, T. R. The effect of dietary nutrient concentration and calorie to

protein ratio on growth and body composition of male and female turkey poults
WELLS, R. G. A comparison of red and white light and high and low dietary protein regimes for

growing pullets
WILSON, H. R. and HARMS, R. H. Male to female ratios for broiler-type and egg-productian-type

breeders
FOSTER, W. H. The use of low-protein rations including the feeding only of whole wheat to two

breeds of replacement pullets
D'MELLO, J. P. F. and LEWIS, D. Amino acid interactions in chick nutrition. 4. Growth, food intake

and plasma amino acid patterns
HUGHES, B. O. Allelomimetic feeding in the domestic fowl
COUCH, J. R., CREGER C. R. and CHAVEZ, R. Vitamin A requirement for growing turkeys
BIRD, F. H. Distribution of trypsin and a-amylase activities in the duodenum of the domestic fowl
CARTER, T. C. The hen's egg: prediction and reduction of downgrading in larger producer groups
JEFFRIES, D. J., FRENCH, M. C. and OSBORNE, B. E. The effect of pp'-DDT on the rate, amplitude

and weight of the heart of the pigeon and Bengalese finch
LONGSTAFF, MARGARET and HILL, R. The influence of dietary manganese and stage of egg production

on the hexosamine and hydroxypraline contents of parts of the oviduct

Longman Group Ltd—Journals Division
33 Montgomery Street, Edinburgh EH7 5JX
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PUBLISHED JANUARY 1971

PERFORMANCE RECORDING IN SHEEP
by J. B. Owen

With a foreword by J. L. Read

The application of performance recording to sheep has lagged behind that of other forms of
livestock production. Recently, however, interest has been growing in the role of recording in
increasing efficiency in the production of wool, mutton, and sheep's milk for cheese. In collecting
and making available the somewhat scattered information on sheep recording from various parts
of the world, Dr. Owen of the School of Agriculture, Cambridge, has performed a most valuable
service to an industry which seems to be at the crossroads.

The book opens with a look at the development of performance recording in livestock breeding
in general. After a detailed examination of objectives in sheep improvement, the author considers
the use of records in achieving these aims. Accounts of recording schemes already operating in
sixteen countries are presented. In many cases, passages are quoted from the regulations of
organising bodies, which illustrate how they deal with problems of recording under practical
flock conditions.

Technical Communication No. 20 of the Commonwealth Bureau of Animal
Breeding and Genetics, Edinburgh.

Demy8vo Cloth Boards 132 pp. 196 References Price £2'00 SBN 85198 020 1

Order through any bookseller or from the publishers:

Commonwealth Agricultural Bureaux, Farnham Royal,
Slough SL2 3BN, England

Comparative Beef Performance of the
Large Cattle Breeds of Western Europe

by I. L. Mason

38 tables 78 references Price 50p

This paper, which appeared in the March 1971 issue of Animal
Breeding Abstracts, has aroused so much interest that reprints have
been made available at a cost of 50 pence including postage (unless
by air mail). Orders, quoting Reprint No. 88, should be sent with the
money direct to:

Commonwealth Bureau of Animal Breeding and Genetics,
The King's Buildings,

West Mains Road,
Edinburgh, EH9 3JX,

SCOTLAND
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The Journal of Agricultural Science
Vol. 77, Part I.August 1971

Articles include:
F. O. OLUBAJO and V. A. OYENUGA The measurement of yield, voluntary intake and animal production of

tropical pasture mixtures. (With 1 text-figure)
MAHENDRA SINGH and M. G. JACKSON The effect of different levels of sodium hydroxide spray treatment of

wheat straw on consumption and digestibility by cattle
SURESH CHANDRA and M. G. JACKSON A study of various chemical treatments to remove lignin from coarse

roughages and increase their digestibility. (With 2 text-figures)
IDRIS MOHMED NUR Different methods for determining leaf area of some oil crops. (With 1 text-figure)
M. A. NAQA and K. EL-SHAZLV The prediction of the nutritive value of animal feeds from chemical analyses.

(With 1 text-figure)
M. A. SHARAFELDIN and A. A. KANDEEL Post-lambing maternal behaviour. (With 2 plates)
G. C. TANEJA, P. K. GHOSH, R. K. ABICHANDANI and D. GOYAL Seasonal variations in blood composition in

high and low potassium type Marwari sheep
P. C. LONGDEN Advanced sugar-beet seed
R. J. HAGOAR and M. B. AHMED Seasonal production of Andropogon gayanus. III. Changes in crude protein

content and in vitro dry-matter digestibility of leaf and stem portions. (With 4 text-figures)
P. J. SALTER, D. S. WEBB and J. B. WILLIAMS Effects of pulverized fuel ash on the moisture characteristics of

coarse-textured soils and on crop yields. (With 1 text-figure)
M. J. DURRANT and A. P. DRAYCOTT Uptake of magnesium and other fertilizer elements by sugar beet grown on

sandy soils. (With 3 text-figures)
M. E. CASTLE and J. N. WATSON A comparison between a diploid and a tetraploid ryegrass for milk

production. (With 2 text-figures)
Y. P. KALRA Application of split-root technique in orthophosphate absorption experiments
T. D. JOHNSTON The effects of plant density and fertilizer application on yield components in three marrow-

stem kale (Brassica oleracea L.) varieties
V. C. MASON and F. WHITE The digestion of bacterial mucopeptide constituents in the sheep. 1. The meta-

bolism of 2,6-diaminopimelic acid. (With 5 text-figures)
V. C. MASON and G. MILNE The digestion of bacterial mucopeptide constituents in the sheep 2. The digestion

of muramic acid. (With 1 text-figure)

£2-60 net ($800 in U.S.A.). Annual subscription £1200 net ($39 in U.S.A.) for six issues

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY PRESS

The British Journal of Nutrition
Volume 26, Part 2. September 1971

D. E. BEEVER, D. J. THOMSON, E. PFEFFER and p . G. A. SHAK1R, A. Y. HINDAWI and A. L. EL-BEDR1
ARMSTRONG Effect of drying and ensiling Plasma and blood volume studies in mal-
grass on energy and carbohydrate digestion in nourished Iraqi children
sheep _ _ _ _ „ J. R. K. ROBSON and H. D. EL-TAHAWI Hardness

'• herbivores A m m o m a m t h e l a r g e l n t e s t m e o f of human nail as an index of nutritional status
D. HALLIDAY Estimation of total body fat and '• ANNA NIKOLIC, M. JOVANOVIC, D. STOSIC and

protein in malnourished children A. PAVLICEVIC Dietary content of plant protein
j . MAROARET EADIE and j . c. GILL Effect of the and utilization of urea in the bovine rumen

absence of rumen ciliate protozoa on lambs P. E. B. REILLY and E. J. H. FORD Effects of dietary
given a roughage concentrate diet protein content on amino acid and glucose

F. BEAS, i. CONTRERAS, A. MACCIONI and SARA metabolism in sheep
ARENAS Growth hormone in infant protein- I. M. SHARMAN, M. G. DOWN and R. N. SEN
calorie malnutrition: the arginine test EffectsofvitaminEandtrainingonphysiologicaE

I. A. AKINRELE and CHARITY c. A. EDWARDS function and athletic performance in
Nutritive value of a maize-soya weaning food adolescent swimmers
in Nigeria j . L . CORBETT, D. J. FARRELL, R. A. LENG, G. L.

G. c. COOK and JANICE JACOBSON Individual MCCLYMONT and B. J. YOUNG Energy expendi-
variation in fructose metabolism in man ture of penned and grazing sheep estimated

B. H. LEHMANN, j . D. u HANSEN and p. f. WARREN from carbon dioxide entry rate
Copper, zinc and manganese distribution in K. CERNY M A U D KORDYLAS, F. POPISIL, O.
tissues of children with protein-calorie SVABENSKY and B. ZAJIC Nutritive value of the
malnutrition winged bean (Psophocarpus palustris Desv.)

%<Zre£ent V S S S M ^afsfuTin »• «• » ™ ^ Y . R'UCKDBVSCH Movements of
living pigs and its relation to body composition *he .stomach compartments of a young bull

G. D. BRArrHWArrE and SH. RIAZUDDIN Effect of during suckling
age and dietary calcium level on calcium J. E. FORD and c. SHORROCK Metabolism of
metabolism in sheep heat-damaged proteins in the rat

£2-50 net ($8.00 in USA). Annual subscription £10-00 net ( $32.00 in USA) for six issues

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY PRESS
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Journal of Dairy Research
Volume 38, Number 3 June, 1971
Obituary. Dr S. J. Rowland
L. K. CREAMER AND E. L. RIOHARDS The action of rennin on j3-casein in solution
c. R. SOUTHWARD AND R. M. DOLBY Seasonal variations in properties of casein
s. GORDIN, R. VOLCANI AND YEHUDITH BIRK Diet and milk composition. I
s. CORDIN, R. VOLCANI AND YEHUDITH BIRK Diet and milk composition. II
D. E. WRIGHT Plurons and milk production
G. TANEV Composition of sheep milk
j . SPINCER AND j . A. p. ROOK Mammary metabolism in sows
RUTH SAMEL, R. w. v. WEAVER AND D. B. GAMMACK Changes in UNT milk during

storage
A. KONAR, p. c. THOMAS AND j . A. F. ROOK Water-soluble constituents in milk
G. M. MCKENZIE, R. s. NORTON AND w. H. SAWYER Interaction of /3 lactoglobulin and

n-casein
G. j . ROWLANDS AND RITA M. POCOCK Use of the computer as an aid in diagnosis
j . w. c. NICHOLSON AND j . D. suTTON Unsaturated oils for cows
F. A. GLOVER Concentration of milk
F. j . CORDON AND T. j . FORBES Dietary fibre and milk composition

£250 net ($800 in U.S.A.). Annual subscription £600 net ($2oooiw U.S.A.) for
three parts

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY PRESS
Bentley House, 200 Euston Road, London NWi 2DB
American Branch: 32 East 57th Street, New York, N.Y. 1002a

Experimental Agriculture
Volume 7, Number 4, August 1971
Sir JOSEPH HUTCHINSON Changing concepts in Crop Plant Evolution
J. L. PALMER and P. R. GOLISWORTHY Fertilizer Trials with Sprayed and

Unsprayed Cotton in Nigeria
A. MARANI and A. AMIRAV Effects of Soil Moisture Stress on Two Varieties of

Upland Cotton in Israel. III. The Bet-She'an Valley
J. M. WALLER The Incidence of Climatic Conditions Favourable to Coffee Berry

Disease in Kenya
E. G. B. GOSLING Effects of Fertilizing and Other Factors on Yams in Barbados
C. LOCKWOOD Early Results from a Trial of Upper Amazon Cocoa Clones in

Ghana
R. E. FAMIE and W. K. ADAK Leaching Loss of Nitrogen in Submerged Rice

Cultivation
D. HOPKINSON Leguminous Cover Crops for Maintaining Soil Fertility in Sisal in

Tanzania. II Effects on Moisture Status of Soil and Sisal
I. S. CORNFORTH Nitrogen Mineralisation in West Indian Soils
P. WALLER A Method for Studying the Distribution of Absorbing Roots of Fruit

Trees
Hook Reviews

£2-00 ($6-50) each. Annual subscription £700 ($23-00) for four issues

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY PRESS
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Does your colleague know
something you don't know?

Check his pocket.
If you see a copy of "Current Contents®" there, you can bet he does. That pocket-
sized weekly publication reproduces the contents pages of every important journal
published here or abroad in your field. All he has to do is scan Current Contents for
comprehensive current awareness. If he sees something especially interesting, he
sends off a card to us for original tear sheets of the article, or corresponds directly
with the author, whose name and address is included.

Shouldn't you know as much as he does?
There are five edi-

S oneCo?n2e soe-' ^ » J S I J Institute for Scientific Information
renrs, one or more spe j ^ ^ ^ ^ L 325 C n e s t n u t s t phiiadefptiia. Pa. 19106. in Europei contact A.
Cif ical ly in your f ie ld . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ L Cawkell, 132 High St., Uxbridge, Middlesex, ing. In Japan:
Check the one(s) you're ^ ^ K J ^ i . ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ 1 " c h o m e '
" e n ' T o u ' a ' s a m p . e ' ^ ^ ^ » * » , a. interested in CURRENT CONTENTS*

copy along with full
details, including ad - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ sciences D Behavioral, Social &
vantageous group and ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " r~~'—'-- * rj"—*:—• •-•—
educational subscrip-
tion rates.

Current Awareness
in Your Pocket

Life Sciences
• Physical & Chemical

Sciences
• Engineering &

500-276 Technology

• Agricultural, Food &
Veterinary Sciences

ehaioal, S o a l &
Educational Sciences

Your Discipline

Organization

Address

City State J k .
Country Tel. No.

The journal you are reading and 4000 others are regularly covered in CURRENT CONTENTS.®
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